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BRIEF CITY NEWS
BTave Bxk Trla tt
ErM VwUt Tree Rysn Jrtrf Oo.

Om, Sleetrl Fixture, Bargo-0Ta- .
Time, THaUa.
Walamt BUU taffwm Meet The Wal-

nut Hfll Improvomeat club "111 hold lis
reja1ar meettns: Friday evening t 23

TxmtA itrMt.
Tin Ou Terfeot Whit XnamoaA,

WM oaah. Lffrta Big Jewelry Store,
Jirifdwtr. btrn Pearl and Main streets.
Council Bluff

Tke BsBot Tlng--i aa Iaa .
Assoel-atlo- a

has moved to Its new quarters In
the loulas BIB.. lth and Dodge, and Is

rodr to make loans to home builders.
rM la Tail Bharee of the Neb. Savin

Laa Aaa'a. mak an Ideal Investment; $1M

to K.000 pays t annum. Board of
Trade Building, 1M Farnara Btreet.

Ooafe Is la Chloar T. Combs, first
vice president of the National Itetall Jew-

elers' aaaoclatlon, I attending a meeting
ot the secutlve committee called by
national president In Chicago and also
ot-n-f serin with the Nallonal Jobbers' as- -

' sotfailon.
I OoroMfi Jury Holds Tartar Robert

Parker, a negro, known among his ac-

quaintance as "Rabb." will be lu-l- for the
killing of Harry Johnaon, alo colored. In

H. i acoordanee with a verdict by the coroner's
" ' - - . .... , . M J
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jury Thursday morning. in jury iuuuu
that Packer had shot Johnaon to death on
llt sidewalk In front of the latter's home
at lilG Burt street, Tuesday night.

Wants Fund to Buy
Serum for the Poor

Dr. Connell Aiki State Board
Health to Provide for Menin-- .

gitii Treatment.

of

The fre supnply of serum for the treat-
ment of meningitis which the Omaha Health
department has been geltlng from the
Rockefeller Institute has been shut off and
the question Is presented how to provide
ths remedy for patients uhable to pay for
It. Health Commissioner Connell has ad-

dressed the secretary of the State Board
of Health on this subtect as follows:

"The Omaha Board of Health, through
Ir. Langfeld. has been notified by the
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research
that It will no longer supply serum for the
treatment of meningitis. For a brief period
the New York health department will Issue
It on representation that the surrerer from
this disease In absolutely unable to pay for
tha same. The Institute advises us that
the cost ot the serum, If bought In the
markets. Is almost prohibitive except In

the case of persons of mean. The reason
for furnishing the serum In the past was
that this Institute never recognizes a prod
uct aa cnratlv until" It Tias thoroughly
demonstrated Just what It will do. The
reports of the action of ' this serum on

Pinal meningitis have proven that It is
tha only reliable treatment and have
demonstrated that It Is as equally efficient
for this disease aa anti-toxi- n Is for diph-
theria.

"For tbfs reason 1 believe there should
be some provision made by the state for
tha purchase of serum for tha Indigent
poor who are, In urgent need of the remedy.
We oan scarcely expect tha remedy to ar
rive In time If we have ' to telegraph to
New Tork for 1L Our experience with the
saaisut In Omaha has been that at the
present rata at whloh It la sold tha cost

' per patient will be from 2S to B76 for serum
Ion. Thia, you will see, will prevent the

poor, wbo should be entitled to aa much
oonalderaxlon by city and state as the
rloh for proper treatment and Immediate
action should be' taken so tha Uvea of the
poor can be saved In this dreaded disease
as wall aa tha rloh."

Baby Show is Still
a Big Attraction to
"

. the General Public
Thoniandr Hook to 6e the-- Exhibit

. 'Made in Contest lfor
' Prizes.'

It is very clear that Interest la her royal
highness and his majesty, tho babies, ex-

tends beyond tho Immediate court or family
of each. Tho crowd of people who wait
their turns to walk down tho aisle ,and
view tho bableal exhibited at tha Brandet
store baby show Is by no means a family
group or a ffsoup of (amlllea, ; it Is the
"general pubUo.

Wednesday there were more babies at
tho show because both tho 1M batles sched-
uled to amllo from exhibition row and tho
1M who had ooeuplod thia position of honor
tho- - day before war presult. Tho first
day oxhlbKa wees amllla Into tha camera.

Tha crowd ot spectators was larger also,
But guard ataxioned at tho foot of both
at airway naotsed tho number of those ad-

mitted so tho oxhlMlon room and prevented
it from beinsT unduly crowded.

In' tho ' photographer's ' room tho camera
was oonatant'y fooused to catch tho smil
ing or frowning Jlkeneoa of some ona ot
the prise contestants. The exhibit closes
Thursday afternoon .and the Judge then
study the results of the photographer' ef-

forts to bav the babies "look pleasant"
while b snap their pictures.

Butter Regulation is
Supported by Ruling

'' ' 'at a as

Department Hold More Than Sixteen
Per Cent of. Moisture Adultera-- r

, tion.

All butter containing sixteen or more per
cent ot moisture will after May 1 be
claated as an adulterated product and all
makeia ol It will be required, to pay Into
the Internal revenue office the manufac
turers' tax of a year.

Collector Hammond has just received
decision from Washington to the affect
lhat the office will not entertain or coo
elder the plea ot butter manufacturers
that the Incorporation of 1C or more per
cent of moisture was accidental, but that
In every case where It Is shown that the
product contains sxoesstve moisture all
taxes Incurred will be assessed and col
lected. -

It Is further t out In the decision that
forf Iture proctodlnga and erlmlnal prosecu
tions will be Instituted In all cases where
facta demand such action.

The decision le Ihe outcome of the suit
brought by the Weet Point Creamery com
pany against Collector Hammond, In which
the plaintiff sought to avoid paying the
manufacturers' tax which la Imposed upon
produoora of adulterated butter. It Is set
forth In the decision that a great many
analyaea of butter have been made and
that the average moisture range from H
to 14 percent. Therefore 18 per cent was
fixed aa a maximum, whloh it la thought
win not work a hardship on any manu
facturer of aaadulterated batter.

roley'a Kttfaey fill
Neutralise and remove the polaona thai

cause backache, rheumatism, nervouaneea
and all kidney and bladder irregularities.
they build up and restore the natural ac
tlun of these viuu organs, tar sale eg all

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA i

Fmbjrteriui Mlniiter Writes Letter
About Wage Bill.

SAYS TEOPLE REED RELIEF

Faneral of Mra. John Dworak WIU Be

IteU Friday Aflerawwa rlaas
Are Many for . Patrick's

Day Okce-rrts-e.

Rev. rr. Wheeler, pastor of the First
Presbyterian J church, writing to Jerry
Howard In answer to the resolution of tho
meeting asking him to go to Lincoln In

behalf of the minimum wage bill, save:
"The nigh prices of living In Nebraska

and with no prospects of diminution of
the saM necessary expenses to maintain
and support a family render It very. Im-

perative that some means of support be
afforded the wage earner.

'The present session of the legislature
will do well to provide some means for
the relief of the common people, either by
the approval of this bill or by appropriate
legislation, for it Is quite evident that the
sentiment embodied under the great seal
of the state of Nebraska. Equality before
the law,' lacks considerable of practical
administration."

This letter was written by fr. Wheeler
In reply to a communication from a meet-
ing held In the Interests ot the minimum
wage bill. He hsd been asked to go as
one of the deputation to Lincoln In sup-
port of It. 1!H calls prevented Wm doing
this and In communicating thia fact he
expressed the views on this social question
as stated In the extracts from his letter.

. . 'Users Gobble) riratee. '
At (Jarlow's alleys last night Martin's

Tigers ' continued their successful foray
and another victory was Green's Plratea.
Claybourn and Green tried hard to stem
the tide of victory but without success.
Score;.

MARTIN'S TIGERS. '
1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.

Kennedy ."217 is7 til 6'--
Hemleben ...i 176 1M 16?' otf
Chadd lw ' 16 W WT

Frltscher 169 161 VM bX
Lepinskl 158 ISO 118 48

' Totals WW SSO 883 1.172
GREEN'S PIRATES.

1st. 2d. Sd. Totals
Beals ; 130 ml lis 27

Clavbourn 19 202 167 RS8

Taft 15 168 148 44
Green 114 115 14 423
Kruse 163 13S 206 494

Totals 754 742 "0 2,138

Packers I.easroe.
SWIFT AND COM PANT.

1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.
McCord 204 K.7 14S 509

Hammond 194 178 17 861

Hehn 128 V 16S 462
Root 147 170 1SS 463
Thomaa 174 206 53

'Totals 832 ' 848 824 2.504
CUDAHY PACKING Ct.

1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.
Powell 151 160 13H 447
Burgess 1S5 1H6 147

'
447

Heffner 180 208 131 -
61

Campbell 181 144 123 448
Tonbrink 168 . 182 178 fi!9

Total ... 817 S59 . 719 2.387

ARMOURS.
1st. 2d 3d. Totals.

Bonnell 117 ltil 161 438
Welmer 108 i: ltt 442
Beyers ...182 171 148 frStern 165 178 168 608
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Attractions la Omaha.
"At tho Mercy - of Tlberlua" at the

Brandeis.
"The Heir to the Hoorah" the Boyd.
Vaudeville at tho American.
Vaudeville at tho Orrheutn.
Burleequo at tho Gayety.

Hocltnl tho Gorausa Hoaso.
Btiina quartet of Berlin at the

Home. Jean W. first vio
lin; Max Thai, second violin; A. F.

viola; Richard cello.
-- -

Flat Major
No. 4o8); Jagd quartet

Largo from
From My Life." '

Raff: Three from
Die Hchone Mullerln (The Fair

Miller's uaugnten.

yi:mnfJ.fc.

Rlocally
German Rletach,

Stechele, Callles,
Program:- -

Mozart: Quartet (Koschel
(hunting quartet).

Rmetane: sostenuto quartet,

Joachim movements
quartet.

Haydn: Quartet, op. 7, no. I (Kaiser
quartet). Allegro moderate pooo oantablle
con vlvat. Mlnuettq Presto.

Too conoert hall of the German Home, on
South Thirteenth street, was yesterday
evening tho scene highly enjoyable
musical affair, tha occasion being the sec-

ond appearance in this olty of the Rlcoully
String quartet, lata ot Berlin, which made
its Omaha debut several weeks earlier In
the season. The program was entirely dif-

ferent from the one played on the occasion
of their, first visit here, and brought out
quartets and detached movements by
Mosart. Smetana, Half and Haydn.

The personnel ot the quartet la Jean
W. Rletach, first violin; Max Thai, second
violin; T. Bterchele, viola, and Richard
Callles. cello..

While Is clear that thea gentlemen
are all excellent performers on their re-

spective instruments. It is none the le?
certain that they are able to resist

to shine as Individuals thst
they are content to saorlflce personal glory
for the good of the common cause. The
common cause was, In this Instance, the
worthy presentation of the thoughts of the
masters as embodied In a number of their
contributions to the quartet literature.
Thia they certainly succeeded In doing and
showed, at the same time, much real and
unselfish devotion to their art; a devotion
which mad Itself continually manifest In

their clear and Intelligent phrasing, their
well preaerved balanoa, and In tho warmth
and enthusiasm with which they attacked
their varloua problems.

There was a refreshing variety In the
numbers performed on this program, one
of the moat effective movements being
"Largo." from Smetana'a autobiographical
quartet. "From My Life." This a move-

ment of strong emotional content, 'and
call for power and great beauty of tone
in performance. It waa well played by
the gentlen.en of the Rically quartet, and
was the signal for an outbarst ot applause
from the audience. The "Mill Scene," In

the quartet by Raff, was likewise played
In a way to bring out Its brightness and
Infectious gayety, and the cloelng quartet
by Haydn, with ita variations on tha famil-

iar theme of the Austrian hymn, also
made a etorroy appeal to the audieaca.

It was a small company of muslo lover
which heard the playing of . thee four
artists yesterday evening. The organisa-
tion t a worthy ons, and worthy of better
support. J. P. D.

toaa NlM of laelaad.
Manager Woodward has definitely fixed

the date for hfte Lang's summer season,'
opening in Kansas CJty on April Xt, which
means svs will give the last performance
of her season la Omaha at the Boyd on
Saturday evening., April 21. The Long
stock company, a ..Chicago organisation,
will succeed Miss Lang at the Boyd, open-
ing on "unday, April XI, for an Indefinite
stay, presenting tint --class pi at popular
price. -

THE BEE: OMATTA, FRIDAY, MAftCTT 17, 1911.
. - J- - -'J-

--1 i

Sherwood ttt 1U 17 M4

Totals M4 WT 7M - MM
OMAHA PACKING CO.

1st. 2d M Totals.
Welle 11 810 If MO

lord ir.l MS, 1X1
Khepard 114 1M 14 42
Detbrener- - 1SB 188 1I WS

Totals 711 874 ll 1.41

Maajle City Ooeelpi

Oscar the Tailor, real good clothes maker.
George L. Dare of Oklahoma Is visiting

friends In the city.
Toung men ee the new toee wa are

showing this spring In button or lace.
L'ressey.

Mrs. C Nixon of CouruTT" Bluff Is the
guest of Mrs K. Clark, Twenty-secon- d and
Jefferson streets.

Our ladles' tan button shoes are nobby;
also our suede end velvet buttons will
please you. Cressey.

The Kagles will give their second dance
In the new hall tonight.

Boys' shoes that are world beaters at 12

a pair; bent wearing shoes for boys on the
market; never get hard. Cressey.

The birth of a daughter Is reported at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mayda.

Nature Korm We are showing a large
line of natural form shoes for the little
folks. Cressey.

The Phamrock Athletic club will give a
dance In the Eagles' hall b't. Patrick's
night. '

.

Low shoes will be all the this season,
gee our new high ankle straps and
in suede or patent leathers. Cressey.

The Woman's society of the First Baptist
church will meet Friday afternoon at the
home ot Mrs. K. B. Towl. 222 L street.

'Phone Bell South 8K8 Independent
for a case ot Jetter tkild Top. Prompt de-
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

The Toadies' Aid society of the First
Methodist church will meet this afternoon
with Mrs. Maybery. 1338 North Twenty-fift- h

street.
letter Carrier W." 8. Derbyshire, desires

to thank his numerous patrons on his late
route. No. 6, for their valuable recognition
of his services.

The Ladles' Aid society of Pt. Luke's
church will meet at 2 o'clock this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Mlchelsen,
Twenty-secon- d and F streets.

Comfort Shoes Where will you see a
stock so complete In ladies' comfort shoes
and Oxfords? Cressey.

Oratory snd music will provide a fine
program for the St. Pstrick's night enter,
talnment of division No. 3. Ancient Order
of Hibernians, in the auditorium of the
high school.

The funeral Mrs. John Dworak will be
held Friday afternoon at the home of her

William Firman, 130 North
Twentieth street. The Interment will be
in Laurel Hill cemetery. Mrs. Dworak is
survived by two sons. Captain John
Dworak of the South Omaha police depart-
ment and Joseph Dworak, and Miss Bar-
bara Dworak ot New York.

PARKE GODWIN IS LOCATED

Lawyer Soasht by Brother III la Eaat
Found 'to Bo 1 None,

Alaska.

Parke Godwin, formerly an Omaha law-
yer, who has been sought by his brother,
Harry Godwin, now In a hospital In Phila-
delphia, Is now in Nome, Alaska.

A letter to the postmaster asking that
Parke Godwin be located, was received
Wednesday. Godwin was known to many
In Omaha throu.i his connection with tha
legal ' profession here. He removed from
Omaha to California several years ago,
going thence to Alaska. ......

Slashed with I

wounded with a gun or pierced by a rusty
nail, Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals tha
trouble. Guaranteed. . 25c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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Howard, the Scotch ventriloquist, who
will be here next week with the Orphetim
road show. Is ssid to be the peer of all
ventriloquists. One of his scenes 1 that
of a dentist performing the common opera-
tion ot pulling a tooth and It Is said of
Howard that he makes this scene ex-
cruciatingly funny. While one of the
"dummies" sings a song Howard answers
a telephone, the song and telephone con-
versation being ao closely Joined as to
arouse wonder,

Jo Jackson, "the European vagabond,"
with the Orpheum road show. Is an en-
thusiastic amateur photographer. He has
photographs taken in many lands, undermany circumstance and of himself withmany

t famous people. One plotur he
prizes highly shows himself with Lieu-
tenant Peary, who Is said to have seen the
North pole.

Margaret Anglin ha been selected to ap
pear In "Hippolytus." the play which the
late Julia Ward Howe wrote for Charlotte
Cushman.. Tho performance la for the ben-
efit ot the Howe memorial fund, and will
tub place on the afternoon ot March 13
at the Tremont theater, Boston. Mean
while Miss Anglin has Just been appearing
in two piays entirely new to her one
merely to keep a contract with an autho- r-
so that she ha had a rather strenuous
time of It this season.

Arnold Daly has Bailed for London to
confer with George Bernard Shaw about a
Shaw play In which he is to appear. It
was Daly who made Shaw famous In
America, and, excellent actor though he la
he has failed at everything but the two
aimw plays, "Candida" and "You Never
Can Tell." Also, with practically every
other author Daly has had a misunder-
standing.

Mrs. Flske's next . appearance In New
York la scheduled for March JO, when she
will .begin sn engagement at the Lyric
theater in a two weeks' revival of "Becky
Sharp.'' after which sho announces a new
production by an American playwright un-
known to tarns.

At George M. Cohan's playhouse tha 200th
performance of WaJUng-ford- "

took place last week.

A highly unsatisfactory financial showing
Is made by tho Philadelphia end of the
Metropolitan Opera company, and a meet-
ing of the directors 1 to decide next sea-
son' policy, which Is Interesting to thia
xtent that. In all probability, the Chicago-Philadelph- ia

force will make a systematic
tour of the west. Negotiations ar on. It
la reported, with moneyed people In St.
Lout, San Francisco. Denver, Kansas City
and other large centers to present grand
opera there on the same seal for a rela-
tively limited season as seen in Chicago,
Philadelphia and New York.

"Vasaa Yelesnovna." by Maxim Gorky,
was produced recently at the Noxlobln
theater, Moscow. The play Is one cheer-
ful procession of every conceivable kind qf
Inhuman cruelty to men, women and chil
dren, tha author' Idea apparently being to
show bow diabolical mankind can be. So
frightful was tha effect that after the third
act the audience revolted from the ghastly
horrors and made known Ita disapproval In
no uncertain tone Tha performance

Into an encounter between friends
of the author and disparages of the play,
which waa finally ended by In lerfcrenc b't

tfc polk:.

Rasor,

PUBLIC BUILDINGS SCORED
- 9

Senate Committee Find Construction
at Fault.

EfVISTIOATION 13 TO FOLLOW

Architect Berllaghof o.e la for
teasare, Tfcoesh Ills 5at la

Not Directly Mentioned, tor
Work at Norfolk.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March IS. (Special Telegram.)
Further criticism of the state architect,

George A. Berllnghoff, Is contained In the
report of the senate committee on publlo

lends and buildings, sent In yesterday,
and It Is definitely stated that an Investiga
tion of his work will. follow immediately.
Berllnghoff's control over the construction
of the Norfolk asylum was liberally criti-

cised by tho house committee on ssylums
when the members visited there, but the
blame was not so definitely placed aa It Is

by the senate committee.
The senators do not name Berllnghoff In

their report, but concluded with thl state
ment:

In view of the conditions as the com
mittee found them at the different state
institutions visited, w hav no critlcl.sm
to offer In connection with the manage-
ment of any of these Institution except
the Boy' Industrial school at .Kearney;
hut we cannot find words strong enough
to express our Indignation In connection
with the architectural construction and
business management' In the construction
of the new buildings which were visited,
and lt la the unanimous opinion of the
ccmmlttee 'that there Is something rad-
ically wrong and some steps should be
taken at once to place the blame w her it
properly belongs, as there has been a
frightful waste of public money, and this
legislature will not be doing its duty to the
people of the state If some investigation
Is not commenced at once to find out who
Is responsible for the disgraceful condi-
tions that exist in connection with the new
buildings as found by the committee."

The report is signed by Reagan, chair
man; Placek, Kohl, Bartllng, Volpp, Ban
ning, McOrew, Tlbbets, Varner.

On describing the construction of the
new Norfolk buildings the committee says:
"Something Is radically wrong there, and
some of our state officials are either
guilty of great Incompetency or extreme
neglect." , ,. . r

On the Hastings hospital the verdict Is:
"It wa the unanimous Judgment of the
committee that It Is the poorest planned
public building that they ever saw con- -'

structed for the purpose for which it waa
intended and for the money Invested."

The buildings of other institutions visited
are not so severely criticised, but the
school at Kearney Is pronounced to be
very badly managed, and abolishing It Is
suggested as a better plan than the present
condition.

The committee says:
"Ve found a most deplorable condition

existing in this Institution. Sanitary con-

dition of all the buildings were Very, very
bad. The different department where the
boy were supposed to be working Were
very poorly equipped, and nobody seemed
to be gaining any advantage or training
whatever with the exception of about a
half a doxen boy who were lastly putting
In time while the committee waa looking
at them. It Is the Judgment of the com
mlttee that the school as It Is conducted
at present Is of no advantage or help to
the boys who are sent there. . The com
mlttee recommend that If condition can
not be Improved or remedied and the state
cannot get better results for the money
appropriated for this Institution, that fl
would be for the beet Interests of both the
boys sent there, and the state also, for the
school to be abolished and some other ar-
rangements made for the training and edu
cation of the boys."

Mrs. P. T, Stafford
Seeks to Break Will

Divorced Wife of Dead Banker Would
Prevent Daug-hter-

, Ruth, "Receiv-

ing Entire Estate.

PLATTSBURQ, N. T., March 16.-- Mrs. P.
T. Stafford of Spokane,. Wash., ha begun
In tho court here a contest on behalf of
three of her children' to break the will of
her divorced husband, P. T. Stafford, a
wealthy banker ot Atlantic, la. The latter
died while on a visit to his brother liere
laat October and by a will, made a few
days before hi death, his daughter Ruth
was named as his sole beneficiary. ....

Th estate la valued at SUiO.ooO and 'is
on t rely In Iowa. At th time of the divoroa
three children went with Uie mother and
ltutbi stayed by her father. Stafford then
aettled SOO.OOO on hi wife snd the three
children. ,

Army Orders.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. March eclal Tele-
gram.) Array orders Issued today are as
lollows:

Major Edward N. Jones, Jr., SeventeenthInfantry, will proceed to Fort Oglethorpe,
Ga-- . for duty aa a member of the com-
mission appointed March 7.

A board of offlcere to consist of Majors
General . Leonard Wood, Frederick 1

Grant, Arthur Murray and Wllilam W.
Withers poon and Hobert K. Kvans has
been appointed to mnet at the War depart-
ment to select officer for detail In the
general staff corps.

liy direction of the president First Lieu-
tenant Collin 11. Ball. Fifm Infantry, is
detailed as professor of military science
at the rnlvvrslty of Wisconsin, to take
eriect AuhusI 1.

By direction of the president Lieutenant
Colonel Charles Mct'lure. adjutant general.
la relieved from detail in the adjutant gen
eral s aupariraem ana will remain on
present duties until further orders.

Lieutenant Colonel Edgar W. Howe of
the Eleventh infantry, now on leave, will
proceed to can Antonio and Join his regl
ment.

Lieutenant Colonel Lloyd S. MoCormick
will remain on duty In the office of the
Inspector general of the army.

Captain Archibald A. Cabaliss. Twenty-
fourth infantry, having been physically
disqualified for the duties of the infantry,
ha been retired by the president and will
proceed to his home.

Captain Lincoln C. Andrews. Fifteenth
cavalry, is relieved from treatment at the
Walter Reed general hospital at Wash-
ington and will return to his proper station.Captain Albert G. Jenkina, ooaat artillery
corps, is transferred from the KlKl.tv-fourt- b

to the One Hundred and Twenty,
third company.

Captain Stephen H. Mould, coast artillery
corps, is transferred from the One Hundrtd
and Twenty-thir- d company to tne Eighty-fourt- h

company.
By direction of the president Major James

H. Frier. Tenth Infantry, la detailed for
service in the Inspector general's depart-
ment, vice Major George Hell. Jr., inspector
general, who la relieved from detail in thatdepartment.

Major Frier will repair to this city and
report to the Inspector general of the army
tor duty.

Orders of March 11 relating to Lieutenant
Colonel Ell 1. Hoyle. txth Held artillery,
amended so aa to direct him to proceed
by way of Fort Riley to Fort Hum Houston
to assume command of th Fourth field
artillery'. I

Major William R. 8nith. coast artillery
corps, is relieved from duty at Fort Monroe
and will repair to this city and report to
the chief of staff for duty aa assistant to
th chief of the coast artillerv.

First Lieutenant Paul W. Beck. Infantry!
Second Lieutenant John C. Walker, Jr..
Eighth Infantry, and Second Lieutenant
Oeorge E. M Kelley, Thlrtlwth Infantry,
will proceed from bun Inego to ban An-
tonio and report to the rommandlna- -

ot th uaneuvor division fur duty.

Limantour Starts
Back to Mexico to

Resume His Office

Minister Leaves Statement, SnjinfJ He
is Returning to Take Up

Former Duties.

NEW YORK, March .16. Senor Joe Yves
Mmantour. Mexloo's minister of finance,
slipped quietly out of town this sfternoon.
apparently bound direct for Mexico City.
From what could be learned he has aban-

doned his Idea of going home by way of
Florida and Havana, for he left New York
at 2 o'clock this afternoon over the Penn-
sylvania railroad In his private car to 8t.
lyhUl!!. .- - - , .

Railroad officials said from St. Louis he
would go direct to Laredo, Tex., and then
to Mexico City by rail In a course to be
determined by conditions on the border.

It Is understood here that should Minis-
ter Limantour ask for a military escort
through Texas his request will probably
be granted to the extent of guarding him
to the border between Texas and Mexico.

There were Indications here that Senor
Limantour was debating on Just what route
he should follow. He left a long type-
written statement and the clerk at the
desk of the hotel said he hsd inquired par-
ticularly about the sailings on or about
March 20 of all lines running between
Havana and Vera Cruz.

"There have been frequent and persistent
rumors.", his farewell statement read, in
part, "that I would not return to Mexico,
and that if 1 did it would not be to as-
sume the duties of the offico I have tried
to fill acceptably for Rome years. It af-
fords me pleasure to say that I am re-
turning .to Mexico, not only to assume
those duties, but also to do whatever may
be within my sphere of action to improve
the general conditions of my country."

The most common cause of insomnia Is
disorders of the stomach. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets correct thess
disorder and enable you to sleep. For
sale by all dealers.

No Issue of Panama
Canal Bonds Now

Secretary MacVeagh Says Project is
Not in Immediate Need of

Funds. - -

BOSTON. March of the
Treasury MacVeagli spent a few hours at
the customs house today In consultation
with Collector Edwin V. Curtis.

Speaking of the finances of the erovern- -

ment and the new Panama canal loan.
Secretary MacVeagh saldr

"Although It has been the general Im-
pression that a block of new 3 per cent
Panama bonds would be Issued immediately
after the adjustment of the circulation tax
we are In no immediate need of funds. In
fact, while I am at present having plates
engraved for the bonds neither the amount
nor the time of the Issue has been decided.
The first Issue, however, will probably
be not more than 7),000,000.

"The treasury will close tha current fiscal
year on June 30 with a total deficit of
about $30,000,000."
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Steln-Bloc- h Clothe, Kegel Shoe, Stetson Manhattan Shirts.

" - Below are the names and addresses of th successful contestant

Th nrlr.es awarded together with the deslena of the Winners
will be on exhibition In our window, 1311-131- 3 Farnam Street, Umaha,

.Neb., until Keturdav evening, March 18th. ,
rsTTJUE HEED, 8318 Bancroft St., Omaha.

D. Xi. MILLS, 3910 Worth SSth St., Omaha,
FAT DILWOITH, 1204 P. Street Lincoln. Web,
MISS ELIZABETH Bellevne, Bob.
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